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XICW VOUK HAS BICi FHUiSUPREME COURT AT WOBK

rmsT distbict appkais up. ACC AND PETTEE MACHINE SHOP;

; COTTON MACHINERY

ler; II. S. Ward. "W. C Hodman, E.
A. Daniels, Washington. -

There Is surprise iiere at the news
of the Whitney Company going into
the hands of a receiver. ' The com-
pany whl-j- h is Joins the great work
ar Buckh.irn and which now nan the
power ready ha not been at all em-
barrassed, and during the panic the
Raleigh bank were able to furnish
regularly the cash to pay the heavy
weekly pay rolL

NEW TROLLKY LINE.
the working crew of the

street railway began putting up trol-
ley wire on Newbern avenue, and in
a Tew days, the cars will be running on
that Important new line, which will
reach a point eastward within about
300 yards or the Boldiers' Home. This
will give a very good, opportunity of
visiting that institution, always so in-
teresting, but which has been up to

it. " a
Slutting
Intermediate
and

V Roving Franca
f ' C!nntn T?T-- 0 TV7 e

Lungs and .

Throat Cured

Mr. J. P. Swords, of Wash-
ington, D. C, Who Is 70
Years Old, Praises Duffy's
Pare Malt Whiskey for Cur-

ing Him of Lung and Throat
Trouble. "

In a recent letter Mr. Swords
wrote: "I am an old soldier of 70
years. My trouble is with my throat
and general debility. Have read a
good deal, about Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey and the good it has done
many. While I hesitate to have my
name in print, I cannot refrain from
giving my testimony regarding the
great benefit I have received from
the use of Duffy's Pure Malt Wbis- -

Pickers ,

Eevolving'

Flat Cards
Railway Heads
and

Drawing
Frames?

Am H. WASHBURN, Southern Agent
CHAELOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

Spoolers '

and
Heels

MACHINERY

for Farm and Factory

Engines
Three kinds, from II to 150 H. P.

Boiler3
Return Tubular . and Portable

skids, from 12 to ISO 11. P.

Improved Gin Machinery
Single Olns and Presses and com- -.

plete outfits of capacity of 100
bales per day and over.

Saw Mills
JTour or five kinds, all sizes In use la

tne South.

Pulleys and Shafting
AH sixes, from the smallest to com-

plete cotton mill outfits.

LIDDELL COMPANY

Charlotte, N. 0.

ft
, Dr. E. Nye Hutchison.

9. t. Hutchison.

E. Nye Hutchison I Son

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE, v

ACCIDENT
OFFICE 'No. t Hunt BnlkUng.

Bell Those 4302.

NEW SHIPMENT

'OF--

Rosette Irons, price 80 cents
By mail 70 cents. .

Rosette Patty Irons, (0 conts.
By mall 76 cents.

Heart-shape- d Waffle Irons.

J.N. McCa us landS Co.

Stove Dealers snd Koolng
Oontrscfors,

."Vo. 221 S. Iryon.

UTTLt WANDERER

Our Trade Slark Brand.

Smart Shoes For Little Folks.

Greatest Wear, IVIoest Style, Most

Comfort.

Kxtra grade Vltl Kid, medium
weight, extension sole.

IUTTOV AND LACE'

Infants' size 6 to t SI.25
Chllds' stze s 2 to 11. ......$1.50
Misses' size 11 2 to J. . . . . . . .$2.00
By mall, chllds' 10c; mJ IRc.

extra.
y ; - : : i

Gilreath S Comp'y1

Five Story nnlhling Destroyed at
Iowi or $jm),0(K) Seven Firemen
Injured Between Collan-dni- r Floors

" Firemen right Under DlnVuhicn.
New York, Feb. 4. --Caught be-

tween "collapsing floors seven firemen
were injured ht while lighting
a Are which destroyed a five-stor- y

structure, occupied by a dry goods
firm t 43 Worth street, in the heart
of the wholesale dry goods Jistrlct.
Fireman Frank Eglanton is misRlng
and is ' believed to be In the ruins.
The monetary loss is estimated at
$200,000.

The firemen fought the flames In

the b:i:er cold which frose ' th
water in the atandplpe and made" the
pressure Inadequate to confine the
tire to the third floor, where it start-
ed. The injured were found lying
beneath the ' ruins in pools or fast
freezing water.

The building was occupied by Bald-
win, Woodward & Co.. Kiblo, Chaffee
and Morehous Co., the Charles Cope-lan- d

Company and the P. R. Master
Company, all wholesalers.

The fire spread rapidly and the em
ployes in tho building had to make
hurried exits, As they were escap-
ing from the place the. cable of an
elevator parted and the car 'Jammed,
with frightened women and men,
dropped to the basement. " Fortu-
nately no one was seriously hurt and
to their swift descent they owe their
lives. ' Hardly had the passengers
scrambled from the wreckage of the
car when without warning th third
floor gave way and carried with it
the second floor and the fifteen flre-jne- n

who were working within the
walls. A moment later a score of

! .firemen' rushed Into the burning
wreckage recklessly determined o res-
cue their comrades, whose cries could
bo heard above the nolseof puffing
engine.

Meantime the fire was burning
briskly on the top floor and streams
of wvter thrown from adjoining
buildings half drowned the imprison-
ed men as well as those who chopped
away valiantly wherever burning
timbers held a captive. The temper-
ature was nc-a-r zero and the men
suffered intensely. One by one the
Injured men were released with the
exception of Eglanton, who- - could not
be-- located. Uhough badly injured
It Is believed that the rescued men
will recover. The buildings had been
ruined before the fire was controlled.

SAGAV-CASTELLAX- E CASE.

Count Bonl and His Brother Charged
With Assault Bonl Admits That
He Spat In Prince Helle's Face But
Denies lending Seconds to Arrange

! Duel. , --

V Paris, Feb. 4. The Sagan-Castel-la- ne

case came up In thecorrectlonal
court to-da- y. Count Bonl and Count
Jean de Castellane, his brother, were
charged with assault by Prince Helle
de Sagan early tn January.

Count Bonl admitted that he had
spat In Prince Relic's face knJ ex-

plained that he had not sent seconds
to his cousin to arrange a duel as he
knew that the Prince could not find
anybody who would be willing to rep-
resent him on the field of honor.

Counsel for the Count declared
that if his client had accepted the
Judgment or divorce from MaJamu
Gojlild it was because he recognized
he had wronged the wife .. whom he

till respected. In rplte r the fact
that they were separated by, law
Count Bonl had not 'been able to re-

strain his .indignation and anger when
be heard that the Prince de Sagan
was going to become the husband of
the mother of his', (the Count's)
children. He considered also the in-

terests of his children, and was con-
vinced that Prince Helle could not
even be a good father to them.
. Count Jean de Castel'ane was dis-

charged. Judgment In the case of
Count Bonl will be handed down lat-
er.

DEFICIENCY BHXl PASSES.

Carries an Appropriation of $24,000,- -.

000 DptikxtMs Criticise) Publica-
tion of Psper by Canal Commission

Teller Says Inek Canal Will Be
- Declared a Failure.
. Washington, Feb. 4. The Senate

to-d- ay passed the urgent dlfflclency
bill, carrying an appropriation ' of
over $24,000,000. The large defi-
ciency . appropriation for the navy
brought out considerable discussion
of the , subject of evecutivo depart-
ments making expenditures not pro-
vided for In appropriating. ' ,

- The deficiency appropriations for
the Panama canal gave rise to Dem-
ocratic criticism of. the publication
of a pper by the canal commission
at Panama an J Incidentally Senator
Teller declared that he believed the
lock canal at Panama would some
day be declared a failure and that a
sea level canal would take Its place.

The Senate devoted two hours to
consideration of tho criminal code Mil
and st 4:20 p. m. adjourned.

AXOTHEK SCHOOL BURNED.

Arcadia Academy. In Davidson Coun-
ty, Pcxtroved by FIh lss About
$1,500, With No Insurance.

Special to The Observer.
Lexington, Feb. 4. Arcadia Acad-

emy, located at Arcadia, ten ' miles
from Lexington, was destroyed by fire
last night. It Is estimated that the
loss Is between $1,200 and $l,S0O, with
no Insurance. Prof. p. E. Parker
was principal of the school and it was
conducted under the auspices of the
Methodist Church. Origin of the fire
Is unknown.

This Is the second school building
burned within the last month In this
county. Liberty Institute, located at
Wallhurg. is to be rebuilt and the new
building Is to cost $8,000 and will
be of brick. This has Just been de-
cided upon by the bORrd of trustees.
la the futunt It will be known as Liberty-

-Piedmont Institute', as It Is con-

ducted by the'Pledmont and Liberty
Baptist Associations.

Indiana Mill Support Fairbanks.
- Indianapolis. Ind.. Feb. 4. Indiana

Republicans to-d- ay eeiected in dis-

trict convention 24 delegates ta the
national convention at Chicago., Four
delegates at Vargw will be cnosen by
the fctate convention April 2d. The
district conventions y were har-
monious, the In many dis-
tricts being selected by acclamation.
Ir every district resolution were
adopted unanimously indorsing the
candidacy of Vice rreMdent Charles
W. Fairbanks for' the presidential
nomination.

FUjtH Goes Ten Itoand.
Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 4The

Battling Nelson-Rudolp- h Cnhols flght
went the limit of ten rounds, there
being no derUlon.

A CARD
Tills l to eertlfy th:it !t drueciMs are

S'jthrlxed to rrfunit your Kidney if
Kolcy's llrni. iml Tsr f;i!la ! cure your
eouRli or It ll llie enugb. LmU
the lunit snd pr-ve- ni verloua rulifrimi a fold. ur" la iMpfw oourIi and
prevents pneumonia find e"rminiptlo-i- .

"ortntn pn efiHlMi. 'Hie sen'ilne l ta vllnw pneknif-- . IWu u)Min.
I', "ll. Jordan o snd W. L Hand t,
Co. .

Pprinc Term of State's Hlgliest Tri-
bunal Ik-Ra- n Work V.lmU)- -i
lor Insurance t'onijwuiies want "

Do Business In the bLstc Trial or
Field Attracts Many Hornc
Open Headquarters " !ae 'P-
Wl pi ki 250 Acts and Resolutions
rawed at the Special Session Now
Ready For the Wate Printer and
Will Be Issued Without Delay
Mr. Kilgore Talks of the ritatc

to Bo Entabllshrd In Bun-
combeTroop invited to Be Pres-
ent at Fort Caswell.

, V " , Observer Bureau,
-. The Holleman Building,

' - V Haleigh. Feb. 4.
VrhW'SuDreme Court to-d- ay called

the docket of appeals from the first
tne sprink

- ah tt inheres S?ere on the
bench. There are twenty-fou- r cases

the docket, this being rather
larger than usual. The following are
the eases: Stato vs. Grimes, State
vs. Cayton. Chesson vs. Walker, Ward
vs. Commissioners. Canal Company
vs. Burnham, Land vs. the Major &

lAOomls Co.. Greenleat vs. Bart-let- t.

Wlnslow vs. Hardwood Com-
pany, Baker vs. Railway. Greenleaf
va Lumber Company, Small vs. Com-

missioners. Chappell vs. WMte. Mott
4 vs. Lumber Company, Wilkinson y.

Dunbar, Elisabeth City vs. Commlsr
slcners. Morning vs. Prlvott. Fowl
vs. railroads, Bradley vs. Klllott.

Insurance Commissioner Young is
. notified that the Eagle Fire Insurance

Company, of Kew York, has re-

insured all Its risks in the North
British and ' Mercantile Company,
this having been done January 24th.
The contract' of hai
been filed here, and the commis-
sioner says tbs policies are perfectly
sound.

The following insurance companies
have filed applications for admission
to do business In North Carolina:
New Jersey Plate Glass, of Newark;
Queen City Fire, of Bloux Falls, S.
L : Carter & Mulkey, general agents,
Mariana, Ga., representing- - the
Florida Home Company; the Sea-
board Firs and Marin Insurance
Company, of Galveston, Tex.

The Wake county dispensary will
not be able to dispose of Its liquor
yet awhile, since it is allowed only to
sell it to dispensaries in this State,
and none of the latter care to buy.

The Raleigh schools will ask for la
cents additional tax, this much being
required. But for the enactment of
tho law "by the Legislature at the
extra session, it would have been
necessary to have kept the schools
open next season only half the regu-
lar time. The law now allows an
ele-ctlo- to be held at any time and,
If the one to, be held falls, then an-
other can be had after two months
Is past '
'

The fertiliser dealers say that
business has been very dull on ac-
count of slow collections and that agxat many persons who owed for
fertilizers took advantage of the
punlc, saying they could not make
payments.

Bishop Cheshire - this week begins
his spring visitations. On the 7th'
lust, he will deliver an address be-
fore the Daughters . of the Con-
federacy at Tarboro at the cere-
monies In honor of the hundredth
nnnlversary of the birthday or his
tvriind father, Governor Clark. ,
HORXE OPENS lfKADQUARf ERS.

At the, Yarborough House, in the
offices formerly occupied by the Sea-
board Air Line, Ashley Home, ofJohnson county, has opened hisheadquarters, and a long streamerannounces that fact. It is rumoroothat Locke Craig and William W.Kitchin will also have headquarters
here;. This will add very much tothe, gaiety of affairs.

in tne Lnited States Court herothe trial of Bascomb and James
Fields, of Durham, on thechargo of(stealing $3,000 from a mall car, Bas-
comb being a route agent, is drawingjuite a crowd. The government to-day proved that James, was riding
with- - his brother in thi mall car;that the package was Veceived bytho postmaster at Duke and turnedover to the Duke bank Immediatelyana found tampered with. It wasthen opened by tho postmaster anda magazine was found in it instead oimoney.

' ACTS READY, FOR PKlXTKR.f .
The clerk of the Senate and House

finished up. their work yesterday and
with the. enrolling clerk went home,leaving 205 acts and resolution and
the Journals all ready foTthe public
printer. During the session the cap-
tions of part of the acts were print-
ed and a later pamphlet will contain
all of these. The new laws, public
and private; are to'appear in one vol-
ume. It is elaimea that the public
printer has now facilities for doing
this work much more quickly than
before and that the delays which have
given so much trouble will cea.-ie- .

State Treasurer Lacy wiU in all
probability remain in. Arhona for a
couple of months yet. He has gain-
ed almost 20 pounds in weight during
the three months he has been there.

tTnder a new law the Governor Is
authorized to sell the North Carolina
'Bu I lding-- at Jamestown, together with
the grounds on which It stand. One
or two offers for the building have
been made but none n re satisfactory.

THE BUNCOMBE TEST FARM.
Your corresporideTriTnauy had a

very Interesting interview with State
Chemist Kllgore, who has charge of
the - State test farms, regarding1 the
one in Buncombe county. This was
recently purchased and $S,000 was
paid for It, of which the. people of
the county guve $900. There are 300
acres la the tract and it in midway
between Black Mountain 'and Swan-- ;
manoa station in the beautiful valley
of the Swannonoa river. The luca--
lion. Dr. Kilgore says. U admirable
tn prurv trav anrt It 4a nmnnud
make the farm one of the finest in I

that section of the State. An effort
was made to sell the farm In Tran-
sylvania county and apply the money
to the purchase of this Buncombe
farm, but the member from Tran-
sylvania opposed thl. The people

the latter county had given $800
..'"rds the 'furchaso of the farm
VvftreV The bill which Was Introduc-
ed in the Legislature for the sale of
the Transylvania farm, but which
failed to pass, provided that the 1600
should be returned to the givers.
Both farms will be maintained. This
will makof five of these farms In the
Ptate, there being one near Stats-vill- e,

one near Tarboro and another
not far from Wilmington. On the
Buncombe county farm tests will be
madeof fruits, truck, grains, grasses
snd also live flock. It will in fact
be made a show place, and being nn
a prominent line of travel will be
very aseful as an object lesson to a
considerable area of the State.

The following lawyers r here
fron the first district sttendlng Su-
preme Court: William M. Hond. Kden-"- n:

K. r. Aydlptt, V. A. Worth,
Elizabeth City; rhrles Whedbee,
Hertford; P. H. MeMuilan. O. O.
Csylord. ; Plymouth: Consreesman
John If. Pmal!. Wim'ilncton; S. 8.
Mann snd IL C. Carter, f an juar- -

this time very inaccessible
Arrangements were to-d- ay made

for the annual meeting or the Asso-
ciated Charities to be held at the
Academy of Music next Sunday

Goirnor Glenn will be the
principal speaks!" and he .will speak
on organized charity work what it
mean for the publis which gives and
for those who, receive aid. The clergy-
men of the city will be on the plat-
form. Music will be furnished by
the orchestra of the Third Hegiment.
The Associated Charities has done a.
very great amount of work this win-
ter so far, though the weather has
not been severe except for a brief
period. Fsbruary Is always the worst
month here. v '

The annual meeting" of
of the Jefferson Standard Life

Insurance Company, of this city, will
be held in the chamber of commeri--
rooms at noon February 13th. The
company has had a very successful
year. .Next summer It will occupy
specially, constructed offices in the
Masonic Temple Building, which ia
expected to be completed by'July 1st.

The Governor is Invited by. the War
Department to send some of the Na-- .

tionat Guard to participate in coast
defense manoeuvres at Fort Caswell In
May.

Governor Glenn se'ects First Lieu-
tenant NI R. Morgan, Company B.
Third Begiment, of Goldsboro, for
recommendation to the War Depart-
ment for examination for commission
as second lieutenant In the regularrmy.

Governor Glenn this afternoon wir-
ed Sheriff Biddle, of Craven county,
that if8 the two young white mencharged with felonious assault on a
lady at Newbern are Identified toguard them Rt all hazards, calling out
the naval militia if necessary.

STEAMERS COLLIDE,

Old Dominion Liner Jefferson Strikes
Three-Maste- d Off Virginia
Coasts Captain and Three Men
Rescued Stltooner Leaded With
Railroad Ties.

. New York. Feb. 4. The Old Do-
minion liner Jefferson brought intoport ht Captain Joseph E. Riet-t- a'

and three ee&jrien, survivors of the
three-maste- d schooner Emelle E.Birdgall. of New York, which the Jef-
ferson struck and sunk early to-d-

off Winter Quarter lightship on the
north Virginia coast. The body of a
fourth seaman, who died from expos-
ure after being rescued, lay In tho
saloon of the Jefferson, while the
mate and .the fifth member of thecrew were either drowned or died
from exposure. after clinging to thwreckage for hours. .

The men who survived were se-
verely frostbitten, and it will be some
time before they recover. For three
hours all seven members of the crew
clung to the rigging or hull of the half
sunken schooner, while rescuers from
the Jefferson tried to force thelr'way
iu uiem in i ne HieDoats, Deing nam-per- ed

by a floating mass of railroad
ties, which had constituted the cargo
or the craft.

One-o- f the-nte- n saved was thrown
Into the water, but swimming to the
masthead as it stayed above the sur-
face, drev himself up Into the rigging
and stuck there, while a bitting north
wind froze his wet clothing to his
rkln. Second Mate Frederick Bange,
of the Jefferson, who had the watch
when the collision occurred, stuck to
the lifeboat until the last man was
rescued, although he had been plung-
ed Into. the water during an attempt
ta reach tho schooner ana, had his
clothing frozen stilt. None of th
names of the ead men are known,
as the crew had been signed but re-
cently at Norfolk and were strangers
to ee.ch other end to the captain.

The Emilie E. Birdsall sailed from
New York, and was owned by Edwin
Smith and Jacob H. Birdsall. She
sailed from Bermuda Hundred Vir-
ginia, for New York, with a cargo of
railroad ties valued at $5,000. The
schooner herself was worth $12,000.

. The Jefferson sailed from Norfolk,
Va., last night. According to Second
Officer Bange, who had the watch
when the cccidcr.t occurred at 3
o'clock in the morning, the collision
was due to the thick weather, which
prevented him seeing the schooner's
lights. .

ABANDONED AT HEX.

Foiir-MaKte- d SJH"ner Seriously Dam-
aged by iales and Abandoned by
Crew at Sea. v

Hamilton. Bermuda. Feb. ' 4. De-

tails of the abandonment at sea of the
four-maste- d schooner Mary L. New-hal- l,

of Bath. Me., were brought here
to-da- y by the steamship Bermudlan
from New York. The schooner lert
Tampa for Norfolk on January 24th
and met with a succession of gales.
On the fifth lay out s!ie lost her rud-
der and ail her sail having been
blovn away, the vecsel became un-
manageable. When 240-mile- s north-
west of Bermuda on Sunday after-
noon the schooner sighted the Ber-mudi-

and the steamer stood by the
distressed schooner until the next
morning. At midnight Sunday In a
tempestuous sea a boats crew of five
men under J. F. Welsh, second mate,
fut ofr from ihC Bermudlan to en- -
deavor to effect tho rescue of the riew- -
hRll's crew. The boat was thrown by
tho high seas against the schooner
and partly smashed and had to give
up the attempt for the moment.
Welsh succeeded In setting back to
tho Bermudlan without loss of life.
At daylight of Monday Welsh made
another effort to take off the schoon-
er's crew, tut the seas were still too
high to allow of a close approach.
The men op the schooner were direct-
ed to plunge into the sea and they
were rc?-ue- (l from the w;iter wtta
life lines thrown out by Welsh and his
men. The exhibition of dauntl-- s

courage by the boat's crew was watch-
ed with breathless Interest by the

on board the Bermudlan who
teKtifled their appreciation of the gal-
lantry of the men by subscribing S6&0

for them. Of this amount 1230 goes
lo Welh. a young Nova Seotian.

The Mary l Newhall wa of 1.041
tons and carrK-- d a crew of 10 men.

Vitiated factj- - Appliance
Tyler. Tex . Feb. 4. AdJuJged

g!ji:y of vluUitina; the safety appli-
ance statutes, the lD'.ernatlon-'i- Jc
Oreat Northern Railway hns heen
fined Jios jn each f sit counts by
the Cniled Stales District Court St
this place.

! key. During the last two years my
lungs and throat have given me
much trouble. Taking Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey according to the di-

rections on the bottle, I found
helped me wonderfully. It is a fine
tonic for building up the system."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an
absolutely pure distillation of malted
grain? great care being used to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ and producing a
predigesfed liquid food in the form
of a malt essence, which is the most
effective tonic stimulant and invigor;
ator known to science; softened by

warmth and moisture its payability
and freedom from injurious substances
render it so that it can be retained
by the most sensitive stomach.

Sold by druggists, grocers and
dealers, or. direct. $1 per bottle.
Illustrated medical booklet contain-
ing a few of the many convincing
testimonials received from grateful
men and women who have been
cured, and doctor's advice free.
Puffy Malt Whiskey Co.", Roches-

ter, N. Y.

Negro Who Was Filled With Shot
StIU Lives.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, Feb. 4.J-Lon- nie Bailey,

the ' negro who was yesterday shot
and so badly-wonnde- d while he was!
trying to escape from the county '

road gang, was still living this after- - j

noon and he has some chances to
recover. It will take several days In
which to develop the true condition
of the wounded man. Unless com-
plications arlso ho may have nn op-

portunity to recover.

Many Alabama Saloon Men Indicted.
Cullman, Ala.. Feb. ,4. Thirty-eig- ht

indictments were" returned
against saloon ,men by the, special
grand Jury in session here far viola-
tion of the Rate prohibition laws. In
his charge to the grand "Jury Judge
Speake told tho Jury to Ignor the ac-
tion of probate Judge Burke in issu-
ing licenses to the saloon men on the
ground that the prohibition law is un-
constitutional. Seven saloons are
still doing business in Cullman.

Socialists Meet In Odea go.
Chicago, III., Feb. 4. The national

convention of the Socialist party for
the nomination of a presidential can-
didate wlU be held In Chicago on
May 10th. It was so decided by a
referendum vote of the national com-
mittee of the party, the reeult of
which was announced here

Orlpne Is sweeping the country. Stop
tt with Prcventlcs, before It get a deeply
seated. To clieck early colds with thee
little Candy' Cold Cure TaMets Is surely
sensible and safe. Prevent lea contain no
Quinine, no laxative, nothing harali or
sickening. Pneumonia would never ap-
pear if early colda were promptly broken.
Also good for feverish children. Large
box. 4K tablets. 23 cents. Vent pocket
boxes 6 cents. Sold by Mullen's Pharm-
acy.

Cough Caution
Kevst, positively never potion your lonn. If you

eougt ven from a ilmplo cold only yon should
alwayt baal, sootha, andeawtba Irritated bran.
ehlaT tubes. Don't blindly suppress it with a
stupefying poiaoa. It's itnuif how some things
finally corns about For twenty year In-- . Bhoop
has constantly warned people not to take cough
mixtures or proscription containing Opium.
Chloroform, orilmllarpolaoni. And now a Unit
late though CongTm aari "Put It on the label,
if polaont are In your Cough Mixture." Good I

Very good 1 1 Here alterfor thiirery muonmotlien.
and others, should unist on having Dr. Eboop'i
Cough Cure. No poUoo marks on Dr. Snoop's
labait and nana Inlbe medicine, else It Bust by
law be on the label. And it's sot only safe, but It
is said to be by those that know it best, a trulr re-

markable cough remedy. Take no chance then,
particularly with your children. Insist on having
Dr. B hoop's Cough Cum! Compare carefully tbs
Dr. Bhoop package with others sod note the
difference. No poison marks there! Yoa can
always be on the aaia side by demanding

Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure

MULLENS PHARMACY.

AAJ--

Hardwood Mantels
W mauiafscturs and carry m large

Stock of Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers in Tile and Orates. Can fill
orders promptly. "Writs for cata-
logue. , i .

J.H. WEARN & CO.,
Charlotte, X. C.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO
AGENTS FOU

American bt Steel Split Pulleys and "Giant" Studied Rubber
Deltinjt.

We carry In stock Yale and Towne Hoists up to sit tons capacity; also m V

full line of racking. Pipe. Valve and 31111 Supplies.

!

Why get up in the morning reeling
blue..

Worry others and worry you;
Here's a secret between you and me.
Better take Rocky Mountain Tea. R.
II. Jordan & Co.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
. For the exclusive treatment of

" DISEASES OF WOMEN
Mrs. ltosa F. Monnlsh, M.

of German snd Ameri-
can Hospitals; it years' experi-
ence. First-clas- s 'accommodat-
ions. Long distance telephone.

t 349 Peachtree. Atlanta. Ga.

SouthernRailvvay
TJ. B. Following vaiedule narurea nnt- -

llshed only a information and tun not
E'.iniunt I. January l!Hh, iftii.

a. m.. No. dally, for Columbia,
EtHvamiah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Prr.wlng Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Juaksonvllle.I:) a. m.. No. S, autry. for Richmond
and local points, lounecm at Greensboro
tor Wlnaton-Baie- Raleigh, Qolclahcro,
Newbern and Mo re head City, at Danville
for Norfolk.

7:5i a. in.. No. 39, dally.-f- or Atlanta.
Vf-i-' caucliea o.id I'ullnian slecpur. t'liur-lott- e

in Atl'iot.i.
6:25 a. m.. No. CI, dally for Bock Hill.

Cheater, Columbia ami ocal station.
E:5Z a. m.. No. 44. dolly, for Washing-

ton and iOlma North. Handles day
coaches. Atlanta tn WiishhiBlen.

sleeper, Atlnntn to Charlotte.
7:10 a. m.. No. 10, dally except Sunday,

for Slateaville, 'J'ayloravlila and local
points. Connects nt Mooreavllle for

nnd at Stutesvllle for Aelie-Vil- le

and poifita West.
10:GS a. m., No. St. dally, for Columbia

nnd A'.itiattt.' Handles jpulJiuan nv per.
New York to Augustu snd day coaches,
Washington to Augusts, Dining car
service.

10:05 a. m., No. M. dally, for Washing-
ton nnd points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleiMjra to Ne York nnd Hlch-rnir- d.

coaches. New Oi'lear." lo
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for 'AYInnton-Stlet- n,

Haleigh and Udebor.
9 So a. m.. No. a. dully for Wttddng-to- n

ano Vnta North. J'Ullmnn Drawing
Room slecjwr to New York, day coachea
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining car
HC 5'Vli3

;:5o a. ni., Vo: 2A. dally, for Winston-Eale-

Roanoke and local sr.dons.
11:05 a. m.. No. 7, daHv, w ork and

New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping Observation and
Club cars. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping cMr,
New York to Birmingham. Build Pull,
man train. Dining car service.

11:14 a. m.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta
nd local stations. Connects at Ppartau-bur-g

for Hendersonvllle antf Ashovlilo.
4:ii) p. m., No. 41, dally except Sunday

for 8ueea, S. C. and local points.
1:40 p. m.. No. 26, dally except Sunday,

freight and passenger, tor Cheater, . C,
and local polnta.

:06 p. m.. No. (4, dally for Washington
and pulnti North, fullman aleuper, Au-
gusta to New York. Pullman sleeper,
Aiken to New York. Day coaches to
Wanhlngton. Dining car service.

6 &0 p. m., No, 24, dally except Hundav,
for fitateavllle. Taylorsvllle and local
polnta. Connects at Stuteaville for Ashe,
viile. Knoxvllle, Cliattanuoga, Memphis
and points West

H:0o p m.. No. S. dally. New York and
New Orleans Limited for Wasiiinglon
snd poltus North. Pullman . Drawing
Itocssi sleeping ears, Obscrvntlon and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Build Pullman train.

9:33 p. m.. No. . dally, for Atlanta and
points Bouth. Pullman Drawing Room
sleepers to New Orleans and binning-ba-

Day cnaches. Washington to Now
Orleans. Dining ce.r service

Tickets, aloopinK cr reservations, and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 Smith Tryon street.

C. II. ACKKRT.
Vice Pres. and Oen, Mgr.

B H HARD WICK, P. T. M.
W. JI. TA J IX)K. O. P. A..

Wsshlr.Rton, D. C
R. U VERNON. T. H. A.,

Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD. ,
Tr es arrivals aud departures as well

as the tlni and connectlou with oilier
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion snd ure not guaranta-d- .

Direct line to Mi princ pui cities North,
Eat, Soulli and Southwell. (Schedule
taking eflect January sth. 1. subject tc
chnnge without notice.

Tickets for paseags on all trains are
sold by this company and acaeptfd by the
rnssenser witn the lindcr'tandlng that
Mils company will no, be r iki-;uI- for
failure lo run Its trains on chedulj lltne.
or for any such delay as may tn incident

ihoir nueratlan. Care is oxeroised to
rive correct time of connrctlng am-a- , but J

' ..- -Hits
rors or omlsstoits. ,

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No 4. dally, at 4:W a. si., for Mon-

ro Hamlet snd Wllnilnatou, .onnec tins;
it Monroe with iB for Atlnntn. Ulrilr.g-l.ii-

and the ith 'M for
weldon and Pntrtsmouih; with is st

Hamlet tor Kalelgli. lllchnimd, Wa.h- -

,rNon'liaNedsiw!rst M 10 s. m.. for Mn.
coin ton, fchclby nrt Hutlierfordtor! with- -

UNeI:h4"gnily, at S:00 p. tn . for Monroe,
Hamlet.' WilmliBton and all loial olua,
connecting at Uamlet lth.. fr Colum--

fcla. tiavannah nnd ell Florid vnlnta.
n.l. No. for BHlelsh, ittchmimd.

vealdnitton and New York.
N. 1'f dolly. 7 30 P- - m 'or Monro,

com ectlug 'ili 41 for Atlanta. Dinmnx- -

iati, itd. v,'.'..iru; ....vr:.-- . ..V .VJ- - ,1
1 JO a. nr for JU") ni'md. .Washington

Irt.l- - Nw York. Witli-- at M.-,rt- w,

for- Rnllg';. Portsmouth snd N.rfilk.
Ttroush sleerr on ,hl" front t'har- -

lolte N. to I'orlamouih, Va., daily.
Trains arrive in Churlotn " follows:
No. 1SI. !: m-- 4" rro:, poinU

North and fc'outh.
jo 4 caiW. p. m.. from WUtning-to- n

snd all Josl folnt..
Fcr Jnlormalion. liinestahhu. rrva-o- n

r Heubonrd dtwrlpllve literature
ar.i'lr tn ticket Sgrnts or nddrcr:

No in:. diiy. i. ! tmm
Sh'ibV. Mncolntot: and C. N.

W nnllv points.
ilo . 1 : - m.. dilr. Trim Wtlminir-lo- n

" IT'imlrt snd Wnnrne; :iln- - from
rntrils !" North nnd itnuthwsst, con-l.ect- ii

ft lit IfamL t nd JUinr
Con't'tltis r iivdo fit Unmtot wll!i

th-- j;h troliis for roints North. South
sml f titnvv. which are e.mi.,vM of vcllhule .lay aensehes

snd Atl.inln. and Wavlnng.
ton and Jurkynvlll". snd leep.n c;ira
leiween Jery City, Hirmlnaiiam 'end
Mn-.plif- . and jT-- t.'ttv sml Jnckm.n.

ille. Caf mrr on ell tr.mua.fc tralox.
JAMVA KEii. Jl(., . P. A..

C fclsyn Hotel, Charlotte. N. C

00
We have 100 of the best selected Horses and Mules

ever shipped to Charlotte. Come and see them. ', We

sell on reasonable terms.

J. W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.

IT IS' YOUR 'MOVE

and we don't know of n better one than send-

ing us jour repair work if you want it done
.quickly and right. , We've got a shop that is
ready io run night or day and emergency vork
is our specialty. Our shops are equipped and
our workmen trained with this in view.

Write. Telephone or Telegraph ..
;

American Machine & f.ifg. Co.

Successors to Contracting and Manufacturing Business of

THE D. A. TOMrKIXs'cO, CIXI.OTTr, x. C.


